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SODA YATHK WILL BE SOLD

ntr inAT it cniMK AXD Annraia-
XAV FttMAHT HATK1-

n ntlsor th rollte Not Ho nztOua u Th

Were In Enforce Jill the Jwflnt
lhIIeAlir rolhl They VIIIir It

Wnfl llrlnk IIn HiUooril No OoIIotel
ind Usenrslonslo He W lehed lor Crime

tirobablo that today Wilt be more ot-

A

in v cryt Sabbath In Sew York than nnv 8un
MirlUM

llHultyhns known forn long time for the
itny

CtmimUsloiiers snyI they Intend to enforce
lI illif
the IitW en fir n It I lilieIcnlly ioeIbIe

and Indue McAdnmM decision nf Friday has

directed attention to tlm fuel that no smln wnter
flit drinks may bo sold excepting In vlol

l or
of thlnw for the observance of yundny-

I

turn
enr W of the police lute been dovotcil

IIb e whnld
fur reral Sundays to tho enforcement of the
JrvielinvI and > tt tlio Captains hal not men
eiioiiuli III with nil the aalotmi and the same

vieoroiis Irk In tills line Is to be done todiiyj
I addition to this If tthe Department Ilives

11111 of the Commissioners
liii to I111 tinannouncement
the tiillfiMiien vvlll linv e to wntch the venders of

audit unit rand lemonnil-
eIhesillotiot1 Ihe liquor men In forcing the

fotl drink question to mi Issue hl driven the
1Ioliee llonrd n Ilittle harder tlmn Its member

to like nnd the tthru Commissioners who
11 nislletl close togethernsI yttiriIiiywere m rW I

as us pi slblo at Police Headquarters end

seemeil Itu feelI V hllls nt ense only In each
olliers prescm e didnt like to say tlmt
they would shut oh sotln vvnttir and even after

i they hall lielit a conference to which Chief Con

I Hnviassinnmonisl tthty would not nnsvversp-

clutnllr
The newspapers are the best means of com

1 munetllon wu have said Mr Parker nt tho-

cliwof tin Ill rtrtnvu of the Commissioners

Ot1 publish the fart that the tale of soda

nuter HI imday IIs against the law ns set forth
In the tkei Inn of Judge1 McAilam That Is the
lw twnj ludn IIflI vvsro In the drug business
and aw tHint tIn the IRIer I should know what
to tin Thu drug store people Bro well aware of

the Ilaw Jutlgu McAtlums decision IIs not an-

Ilium nation of an obscure point but only n

ileilaiutlon of n point that hRS always been ex

treinel plain The drug stores wilt nut receive
t any notlllcntion from the polite lonight The

iI lloirtl wi enforce tho law so far LIs nhysl

io The officers know the law It
i
cal business of especially of pence officers
to know the law anil If an ofllcer doesnt know-

It we hll Untl meani to punish him What
the wWies to have done the Chief Is-

acqualntid with
efforts of the Jreporter to let Mr Parker-

to
1explain whit the Hoard wished to have done

I In reference to tho eale of soda water were fu-

tile

¬

I Commissioner Grant sat at Ids colleagues
elbow and when the questions ceased said with
a beaming smile of sarcasm Well do you
think you have obtained our opinions Presi-
dent

¬

Hoosevclt refrained as carefully from tel
lag what tho lews of the Hoard wero
viHS Micgtstrd that Ihe Hoard was In u dilemma

No lr he retorted j ou cnn lht your bed-
rock

¬

dollar wo are not In a dilemma
and wo wont be put In a dlI0I We wont
bedrivcn frol our any

I Ilaws that It vital lo have enforced There IIs
a wide difference between a deadletter law and
one that hen been In active operation A law
that has been a dead letter ten years Is not
at all a parallel to one that has been actively en ¬

only against those who had no pullfore on an entirely different level Ibis
coda water matter Is only one of a hundred dif-
ferent

¬

questions that we have to consider onr
of a thousand Wo shall ultimately enforce all
lisic far as we physically can but wo have
Died attention on the saloons and I do not

to he diverted by any efforts open or In ¬prop made In their behalf
like Mr Parker cod Mr GrantlrloOvoli more specific ns to the

position regarding time strict enforcement of the
law abut coda water today He and Mr

I only repeat we ehal enforce
4 time law to far as physically They de ¬

cloe1 amend the statement Dy adding the
beginning tomorrow Mr Roosevelt

said that the Commissioners could not make a
formal statement committing them to n
course of action on such a question in the nb-

senctof a and Mr Andrews was un
oidabiy fulloar
From the words of the Commissioners It

seemed to be clear that no especial attempt to en-
force

¬

the letter of the law so far ns drug stores
ant stands are concerned will bo outdo by the
police today and that the hoard hoped tho
venders would not give occasion for police In-
terference

¬

but the conservative statement
leave Uw way open for wholesale arrests If time
dealers do continue today to sell soda anti
other soft drinks as usual Should the liquor
dvnlcra iniike arrests must bo made

About the attitude of the Hoard with refer-
ent

¬

e to taloon keepers who try to sell soft drinks
tuiluy however there was no hesitancy In
tltrattiug and there tis no doubt of the course of
the police lodtv Ihu police have taken time
pieli ion I lint the sale ot soft drinks In saloons
on rundtiy was illegal President Hoosevclt
said multi we hal stop It

lhiellonll he left the Commissioners
I that time laws would be enforced

VMliy hIlt he declined to bo specific Litter he
BftvenoniHluttruclions for today to the Inspect ¬

or11 time IIloerll called too Captains 10in the < districts and Instructed
thrum us Ito thu work of today but time Instruct-
ion

¬

wire plot miiilu public It was salt on
pretty cool authority that time police would
IUAVUarrests wheri they stvv any violation of
tile MHfdrty law limit tluu thy would make no
Kouil attempt tu bcodrug stores or sitluwalk

1IluIIlnus could bo learned at tho stationnarl night arrests of pirsons who sell
hulawater wilt be madu only when a complaint
umnde II the polite Attempts to blackmail
soda unler Mlleri will nlmi result In nrrcsts If
complaints are made to time police

Valuing eiiforiemeiil of the Kxclse law to-
day tin MIIIIU rigid measuretwillI I I Ihu adopted
that huti ben In operation lur time last few hu-
nt il The hotels w 111 bo watched as closely ns

nirpa t week and deliinl saloon keepers
viii l inlniKeds > t antI persistently
IIe rmem a will ho watched und excursions wilt
Ht Lv trie rol eplonugu

If the do not dill ilanclnir In public
Mines today they will prolaby have some of the
ritbuitarlan niter them but If they do arrest
danrrand the Mn lsiriiles follow Maglslrutu

ralvit ruling their 1llr will lie In vain anti
I with tlie amount Iuf work they now have to do

tIey will not enjoy such n contingency Chief
tcnll was tint disposed to talk nbout this phase

I Sunday quiuton jestenluy merely re
niarking that no did nut fro time ue of making
IrieMsuhen the Mniilstrutesdischarged people

lliire wan diversity of 011111 among timii-
rmiCgtmta jcstcrdny as to e to pursue
tOday riiu mummer of Otto of the bIi down

I 11j wires mid he thought thu druggists would
tay In time mutter of running Ihe soda

imntalns A tlrm that runs three stores on
J HrtiHiiiiuj mid that before ceasing tii mialo of

KJUKuiir on Mindny they should wait for a
I iiotinritinn fiom the police but would coOpernte-

itliI plauro In any cttort to enforce the Hun
cIa uhl let ten tired men off duty
A ttvlkiinnn llrm with stores In Hroudway
arid r nth avenue have been In time habit of
filing only mineral waters from the soda foun
WionhunilsjB anti they snltl last nllhllhntiey should discontinue even that
Jlner llrmt hl said that they should In any

CruOIIlhlt
III tuolnuo to 51medlclms

mineral waters on time

t avenue store the clerk said thatthe fountain was to run today and at a Four
Jenth nrret reslaurant lime manager of the

lain amid It would be kept running
railroad tickets will be soldI today

aUitiiuh time Penal Cotle does not except themrin KIIIKAWAV July 111 reference toJudge McAdams drug
turn and other places selling 81all on rtunduy

eivlHuirdilruy talil today at country seatct lat Hockaitay It muy Ibe a very Ktnitl

UIIIIIII10118 from a legal standpoint
lnion correct but I doubt

nf
s tidier time U1V comm bit enforcitlI as me number

Imiiuin New York city IIs omit large enough
1ItUKI

MIIIIII Indeed for Fur llockawuy thatthe York lull did not go through
LI wouldJ IUIelbeen time dealti of tItle place lo

ale time Sew York police In charge

Tn AXTIHIVILA tr CAJIIAIOX
thin Kepmr P1cm Out ID llou All the

Chief Chimes
Its1 Hoard of Managers of tho 1ntted Pocle-

tm for Liberal runtlay Lawn has decided upon
a Ilole tump tsn otio Kcmpner has entered
1110 corrnKiiiience with citIzens throughout
time t 1Irly leaders of jerinan societies

1101 ho anku4 to arrange for prtjllmlnar-
yIn In their respective cities As 10011 as

this turk Ii fairly begun Mr Kempner says
he ttlI start mi a tour which will Include
iii < f Iluflalo tochf ter 7ractie AU-

IIan Ir ij uvvego Itlca llliiEhnruplo-
ntlighkiiiislr3j Sarutoiia Watertown-

I Nfvtlniiun llutUim Vunkert andtrIIi mi Mr Ivriupnei mtld juteiday-
Hi 1111 form II regular countyorg where theku citiesIt mi Ntuv York Ivlno yueem We l

iC e Nlmiroi Albany ttns tlaer tinohm i Kttegu llrooinr Oneida Cayugal
XIIIKV JettirHiu Loliitnbla SaraIt

3 1 iiuiuxlatly Thritr tounlle vltct-
iibimvnii iII of 1IAU nnd about iur iii tf 50 We aim lo ncure the Ilrcii <11 i uiiuqptiHtaa centres uf repr

u y

tentntlvrs pledged to h the Exi
else law In consonance mol the views of our
member reganrllng rational Hunitay liberty
We are striving fnr Igoodtired majority In the-
n it Ieglslntnre to vote for such A meat
tire ns wo hAl hare Introduced It U part of
my task to the various societies of tho

Ltto partlclpala In thn relobratlon of Mh
Dhf which our UnltrMI Morletles Imve

resolved Ilo observe on Iho SAthof Heptcmber
In this city by momma of ft cmml parade anti
othnt ceremonloj

VIIAKKIt A IIOVOlt AltrXTI
ran H loon Keeper of Ilrlil rnnrl erect

Cd for NelllnB to MUol-
HntnnrrimT

>

July laA mob of excited anti
angry saloon keepers anti their friends this
morning chnsed IrosocutliiK Liquor Agent
Htownrt from tho City Court to time Hturtivnnt
bulldlnK on Mnln street where In took refuge
In an onice The trouble vvns over about llftv
warrants which were lusiied for tIme tarred of
that number of snlonnI keepers The charge
ngnlnut time mmil000 keepers WHS timt of selling
Ito minors Stewart 1IIIorIIIIIIII I men
under twenty to pi to t nnd
buy it drink anti n bottle of uhlkey They
were successful In nbout fifty rases Stewart
ngreetl to ulvo each of thl boy S 2 for evidence
against eAch saloon keeper sufficient lo convict

VImen Ibis becnme known JutlKo mIIIYII¬

tinued tho eases for one month
left time court room n mob imthcred around him
nml erica of Kill him vcr lirnnl Stewart
lierntnn frllhtne11111 broke Into n run nnd tho
moblRe

lllae Inwii Dont Ho In llraoklrn-
Jiulgo McAdams nntlsodnwnter decision

wont go In Ilmoklyn today Iollco Superin-
tendent

¬

McKclvey hail n talk with the Captains
> esterxlny nnd Instructed them not to Interfere
with time sale of cotta water nnd other light bcv-
ersges In time drug stores nml confectionery
stores Tho detlcuteiM11 venders mire also to
enjoy Immunity Incltlenlnlly tho superintend-
ent

¬

Intimated that time saloon keeper would bo
held to a more strict IIelno of time Sunday
Kxclse law hut whatever
that Krooklyn will hnvotogo Inllrtr today

AXOTiiiii P IIcIU4 N IV Tnt fIIlLJm

IInok a Ir MrCitrrrn Vrr < 1nylnK On
nn Old Grudge

Iollcemnn Felix McCnrren of Capt Crecdrns
command nrreted Frederick Johnson who
keeps a saloon at VUHt Third avenue on Friday
night Four large ridges on the tnloon keepers
heRd showed where his captors club unit fallen
anti the man looked tialo and IIII from hisi nlglils
experience The policeman caltl that a woman
named Studio Kgan who does not icein to have
any specific address came to him on hs post on
Third avenue near 171 st street on Friday
night and told him that she lull been Insulted
by u crowd of drunken len at time corner of
170th street and Thlnl avenue

I found the prisoner tumid limo omcer In
the centre of a crowd of fellows who had been
drinking He was drunk and I ordered the
crowd to disperse He refused anti called mo
nil sorts of vile names When I arrested him ho
resisted nnd I had to use my billy I took him
to the station anti tho woman came with us

I own a house nt 7111 East 17llth street
Johnson said In Ids own defence and haul been
there to collect the rent I wan Btandlm at
170th street smoking a cigar anti waiting for Itrolley car to conic along when McCarrcn came
down the avenue talking to tho wumlL He left
liar nt the middle of the hurried
dOn to where I was standing Hello I waltto you ho said 0io on about your
business I dont want to talk to you I an-
swered

¬

Damn you Ill make 11 he said us-
hogiabbedI me smashed my nnd began
clubbing me-

II called for help anti four or five young men
ran up They Uireulened to attack Ihe offlter
If he did not stop beating me anil he i tnppet-
Ve started toward the nation anti when wo

overtook the woman McCarren told her sue
would have to go along and make a complaint
against me She said she had no complaint to
make ncalnst me anti chic told time Seruennt at
the desk that she had never seen mo before tn
her life The ofllcer told his story tumid I was
locked up until 1 oclock In thu morning when
I waq balledI out

Where Is tithe woman Mngi ttato Cornell
demanded-

I didnt think it was necessary to bring her
to court said McCnrrin

Well of course this Is the story of ono man
against n policeman I there any ono hero
who can Identify you nod can tel tutu timing
about your Magistrate Cornell Johnton-

ExAlderman Moebus IUd Lawyer John W-

Tlerney stepped up to stand They ailthat they hud known Johnson a long time
reputable citizen amid Alderman Moebunddcil
that he knew Unit Johnson had not drank city
liquor for at least a ear

Six ago said Jolm on to the Mag-
istrate

¬mOlt officer cam to me one Saturday
night anti asked mo to loan him I IHeI snld In-
n significant way I nmy be able to do you a
favor In returI told I did not need any favors from
him anti refused to loan the money Thn next
day he arrested two of mv bartenders nnd nc-

cused them of 8elnl him beer They proved

discharged
that they did eel him anything anti wero

This Is an outrage Magistrate Cornell de ¬

Charges should he preferred againsteared alrl shall discharge the accused
I am lila story I true

If you discburro him lie will go down to the
Commissioners make n complaint against
me Policeman McCarren complained

Ho ought to You commuted an outrage
agnlnst a reputable cltien ami ought to be
punished for It paid time Magistrate

Johnson was discharged nnd accompanied
Lawyer Tlerney to the police station at once and
lAid the facts before Cnpt Creeden They were
referred to Headquarters whero they went to
lodge n complaint wlin time Commissioner Mc ¬

Carren Is about 40 years oimi and has been on time

force ten years

irana XlI roTiiK AXXKxisn TOO

Those of tVnkerleld nod Vllllnraibrldcn
wilt Contend that They rr

Lawyer Ambrose H Piirdy on behalf of the
fourteen policemen of time late villages of Wnke
field and Wllllamsbritlge will apply to the Su ¬

premo Court tomorrow for a mandamus to
compel time Police Commissioners to assign time

pollcerasn to duty all Ito compel the Comp-

troller
¬

to place time lames of the plcmel on
the city pay roll rime villages were an-

nexed
¬

to New York city by an act of tho Legis-

lature
¬

signed by the Governor on Juno 0

have at I preeent two forces of policemen doing
duty dally The old policemen continue to do
duty as they claim that they were annexed to
time municipal police by time law Capt luck
man who hns charge of time Wllllamsbrldco
force of four omen hue the old Iollcu IJcmiuar
ten In the village while Capt llnvvson still
holds his force of ten Own In time Wakrfleld-
Iollco Headquarters The municipal police do
not Interfere with the old force anti prisoners
taken by the latter are comUously taken cum
of by the new ixillce-

Roundsman Iopptr who Is noting Sergeant In
command of the squad of city patrolmen dc-

lalleil to guartl the district has his hcadiiimr
tars In the Nereid Knginu house In Wiikvilehl
which has been lenscd by time city Government
anti nil prisoners art lucked up there

Lawyer Purity claims thut tho act of tlie Leg-
islature

¬

provided 1 for time employment of time

country policemen He pointed out tIme section
In the now law which says time same piovlslons
In regard to police officials as those IRdulo the
Annexation act of 1H7I shall apply new
law Thu section In regard to limo police In time

act of IKTI which nnnextd Morrtianln Wet
Farms anIIKlngsbrldgo reads as follows

The several police oflliUUI suit patrolmtn that nifty
rn Inoniemn ellher owns tif MorrUanln VVe n urns
ant KlnnihrliUm wlien IltiC act shall site efTecl oh-
olUIteaornIIIUf In time hi hal of mud renpectlt

oml inmnur I lie were pollen
oniclaU anil patrolmen uf tht city Nuw York ana
shall ba luhjpft lo all rule unit rifrulallonianil rim

sit nrjilumriiu ol time rollm lieiarlmeiil ofIIPIo ul Sew lurk until others shall tni appointed
In ihelrneail

When thnlaw wee paused In 1H7V said
Mr Iollcu Captain Carpenter who
has since been retired was tent to the Ilnilbrlduostation anti ho cleared out all
pollcu force They continued to do duty how-
ever

¬

and after they had gono on fur a year timmy
emploveil elAssistant District Attorney
William H Herring Jo bring suit against limo

city fur their pity All of time men is etc rusmttreti
to full duty In 1H8lllratul of their
releasing lRlloI Iho city
TIme al of bilurks tliern wus
settled by I Ito city compromising for
somu S 1111100 Soinu Iton vtmrs itfui ard I

brought suit In behalf of Patrick Daly who was
not iin tIhe llrst fiction IlieI had gonu IInlo the

I business IIn tthu meunwhllulnrrlnlollklll for duty nil time while He re-

ceived gSOucl In lieu of hfs trim years alary und
wee restored to full duty on mime police force and
was afterward peiiilontd I contend that the
law gives my present elenl equal rights

Ely1 Iollce HrriceamU TrMMfcrred
Five Sergeants were transferal yesterday by

Chief of Iollco Conlln for the good ofAclu They arei John Hamilton front
Old blip to Tremontl John Ityan from Trc
moM to Oll clip lbomnes Mmorttmaek lrln-
Ot slip tBt Eigiityeiglmlim btelW Simim troumi hast tjhlYol airel
Ill VV efcl i Ilirtictll street 11 MM

Eftst llHlh street to Old til Tho transfers ul-

bvrgeaius Hamilton MeCurnmck acre
made ut the request of Acting aplall 1111
who wits IICI111 command of the

on They1 aeryrdl under Act
lou Caplnln llogun who was rolcnt of thf
commend of Old slip station a alu

l

ENDEAYOUERS IN POLITICS

anon niTiZEXstni HIK iniio nr-
I 11 1 > AY AT 1UK CUSYKXTIOX

Addresses on the Purl Rellclon HhnnU

rlnl tIn Heiirlmr nether naTernmenl
HIp this flostns Common Meeting

IlngTox July 11was good citizenship tiny

at the meeting today
There were many enthusiastic rallies but rain
Interfered with the proposed monster meeting
on limo Common just alter It hail begun

tile usual early morning prayer meetings were
held from 111I tI71I1 a A IIInrlous churches
anti were twentytint In number As usual they
went cimrdtd

Mechanics Inlcontained a great throng be-

fore
¬

IMIKI A i wlel the forenoon Bfslon
opened the hot I Shupo of Dayton 0
presided Time Jtev MI bouthgale of Worces-
ter

¬

presented n banner for the best1 work In pro-

moting
¬

Christian cltlrenshlp to the Syracuse
local union with a hriitf nddrrM He ald the
thoroiign orgnnlzallon of time society toads It
hard to conquer but It was dlfllcult to keep 1po-

litical reform club alive Another elementof
strength was the wltlnhoolin Its rank He
would nut to say tho young
women Kndeavorers wnntctl the ballot but
when they matin up their minds they must have
It they would get It

Congressman KHJali A Morse of Massachu-
setts

¬

then delivered an oddreis upon the quali-
fications

¬

of good iltlzcnvhlti prominent among
which ho named n just regard for time Sabbath
as n day of rest and opposition to the saloon
He added

Young man young woman I tell you that
you will pass for about what you mire TIme world
will sire you up about right If you drink and
smoke and go with bail company you wont
niiKunt to anything timed character Industry
ability anti application art of mlrnCUIOUeICO
to succet than family birth or blood

Secretary John V liner then announced that
he had been elided Secretary of time Worlds
Christian Kndeavor Ililon organized yester-
day

¬

but had relgned and thut tho blew W J-

L

1

III Clo s u delegate from Sdney JJ S W
would probably be appointed In his place The
meeting adjourned at 1113

Tho Hcv WIIII Illerol of Toronto a na-

tive
¬

of 10rtborn presided nt tho Tent
Wllllton mccllne Six minute speeches calleil

Voices from North America wero delivered
Chairman Patterson saul ho represented a
Northern nation anti Christian Kndeaorlm
was a mouient especially adapted to the
Northern nation who adopted new Ideas slowly
and lucId them tenaciously Tho lIes W P-

Talor of Birmingham Ala spoko for tho
South nnd declared his part of time country BI
right for loyally antI good citizenship Tho Ih
Dr J A Altol of Seattle Wash spoke for time

Wct tho young peoples movement
wit adapted to tIme young life of his State

Miss Charlotte Thmmlke Sibley of Belfast
Me spoke of Christianity nnd ocitizenship

No man she unit oumlmt to bo ready fur citi-
zenship

¬

In time low Jerusalem unless he fnora
good sidewalks own town It IIs bettor to
have laws made by Luclfcrs and executed by
Gabriel titan laws made by Gabriel and executed
by Lucifers

Tent Endeavor was only about half Ole<
when the exercises opened at UIO oclock this
morning but by 10IU AMIt was overllllcd
as It has ben at every meeting that has been
held In It Trustee Hov J M Louden of lbs ¬

ton was the presiding ofllcer Voices were
then heard The flit Voice was from Can-

ada by the Hcv A M1 Phillips of Montreal Ho
said that a correct public conscience IIs neces
emory to secure good citizenship The Society of
Christian Kndemor Is the greatest society of

Julertimes through which to secure limb reo
voice from the South was sounded by

time Hcv Dr John lloyd of Charlotte N C who
find that Mississippi IIs tIme Jut prohibition
State In the IliionI anti that Kiner has
been destroyed In tin politics ot South Carolina
Aoln from tho Kat was glvrti by time KuV-
Dwlglit M1 Pratt of Portland lelnll n voice
from time Wit by Thomas lonro of Kansas City
All t lie tlet ribed time conditions In
their Mitlous communities as to politics anti
tt miMrunce

Hflfen minute were given for Individual tes-
timony

¬

Knger Emi nvtrers were continually
JIIIIII nil on bald and nut onefourth

whidfolreu could get thn opportunity
to speak Thp topic IInspired us munch cnthilsi-
n m as an > timing yet biought out in time Conven-
tion

¬

Tho saloon was tin burden of complaint
as time chief ell in politics and tho greatest
enemy to good tItUenshlp

After on announcement by Treasurer WIlHiim-
Slmw that no sessions of tint Convention would
be held on Sunday and that the restaurant in
the Mechanics building would bo open tomor-
row

¬

this exercises closed with tIme singing of
America and a benediction by time Kcv J1 S-

Well
Tho promise of tin morning for good weather

wu not horni out rime clouds bcKan to gather
about 11 oclock nnd before time blur lor the
announced openair meeting on time Common a-

light rain began falling A tremendous croud
had fathered around the big utantl unit shel-
tered

¬

Itself under umbrellas tumid sang patriotic
rongs President I K Clarke introduced time

Itev Dr S K Smith author of America who
wits loudly cheered After tho singing of one
verse each of America mind God Save tim
Queen time Item Dr Donald Mclaurln IH 1D-

otfered prayer By this time thu rain luulllcrtuscd loa steady downpour anti an cmi

Bient was taken to limit touts nearby
Ilent Wllllftnn was lllled len uIIQleIRIr

whenS II ICapen calleil time

and made a brief add rc 9 Ilie then Introduced
Lletlttiov Hoger Wolcntt who raid

The patriot gains by being n Christian time

Christian liwa nothing for being n patriot
Municipal government has not muiwayelmeen such
as to command thin worlds respfct There are
signs every here of n great resolution In public
feeling In all our States wu see thu formation
of organizations of men and womnu bound to
gel her hot by time hope of what they can get
out of municipal government hut by time high
purpose to carry IntlmunlellIoVrlllenl tho
highest consecration olr no
place large enough fur active operation of
such clubs Protect our school sjstem anti
Improve It Protect t lie home against the
curse of Intemperance not only by tIme wisest
legislation that on run conceive but
moist by time inspiration and example of
fathers mothers and good1 cltiens everywhere
See to It that your public men tutu honett and
capable and loul Americans Lead great po
lltkul parties to time hlghut virtue of which
mantel of thOu and women turn capable Set
mat the vicious ii tub unlortunatu art I reatemi-

ivitim Justin nnd et wllh mercy I rejoice that
this Idea of good cllliinshlp Is taking u strung
and vital hnlIIII1 our people

The IK Smith was again Intro-
duced

¬

nml received with great cheering
Tho IItev Nehumlali iiiitmti ill presided In Tent

Kntlevvor which vvu critus tim 01 Mayor Kdwln-
C Curtis of Hosloii was then IIntroduced and re
elvtil w Illi cheers He madu an rirnest appeal
to till citizens II join In political reform cm
phnMzmgthe Imporlimcu of municipal reform
He dwelt iixm the rcpnn lblllty of Christians
anilI their duty ns to attendance unon tile imolls-
siimtl at the caucuses with which business should
not Ilit allowed to iInterfere
He said the coumtmtrv hid been 1BQlnl through
a period of political darknus the In ¬

spiritual darluicsunf tthe middleleclullluII approaching n political renals-
sanco which would advance when Christian
Kndenvoirrs should work for It IIn cloHlmr hu-

pitailed for broad true Americanism

A Trolley llne Oier the Orange Hountnlni

OIANft July 1i A company limes been
fanned to build a trolley line from the High
lard avenue station of time Delaware lacka-
wanna anti Western Hallroad user time moun-

tain
¬

to Si Cloud The majority of thn stuck
holder In time company own prnpertv along time

proposed mutet which Is In be Ithiinnfh Freeman
street mind Wellington avtnue and Northileld
avenue to time Northflrld load with 1 terminus
at Itldkunayavrnilf I he line wi be a direct
one In thl Ilop nf time mountain on no part
of lImo mutt will time grult be very steep Tfitso

have been ctectid IPresident Johnflllrl VliePresltlent lrran Ilrj1 Kcrrclnry
and Treasurer IHubert ID I iii I company
IIc k imoti n itt Ithe Kreeimtn Street IImprovement
Comnuu

IllOhnrcli Ialler Carrier IU fl llnU-

IllTHUfliiui July til Postmaster Olono1today reeehcd olllclnl notillcutlun fom
Post Dfllco Department at Washington tho
permanent Unptnslon til four letter carriers
the suspenilnn of twentyone others for terms
vaT111 Irom llvn lo thirty tla s untl leprl

rlr cix others This IK that I ellt lt the
work of shilti tot vtho imii vu Iel working In-
Pllltburgh fur vuverul wttkt 11 charges pre
ferret lire drinkingI while mi dinsI loltvrliiK on

their routes unii carclfouecs In liainlllng mull

Else PumIce U III IUd free
The police Commissioners directed Acting

Chief Cunllu jcsterday to ascertain whether or
not lime railroad companies In time city would
honor time certificates bud by the Major utah

Police fur imllreineii to ride free At1111111 ol time Metropolitan Traction Coon
1 Acting Inspector t onrlll was Informed
that tho tuuipaiiy would cerlllliatit-
any

on lu lines and It Is coiislt irir4 probable that
al limo other lint will follow coil

1l
4 J

FACES MADE PERFECT
Or Pilklns Brilliant WorkI-

n the Removal of Unsightly Facial 0 emlshej
Without Pain Without Scarant

atTPKttrLVOVa llAItt moles dlctlnct
rod reins vrarls birthmarks nnd other facial
disfigurements are permanently eradicated
Mat freckles pimples blitckheadfl and all tile
eases and discoloration am treated with con-

summate
¬

skill
In tim tight nf the wonderful possibilities of

modern dermatology there Is no reason why
everyone should not have n UtlAn UK Iff
and A IIPITII IHMlTrXtOV

TRIAL TREATMENT ABSOLUTELY FREE

To prove time wonderful merits of Dr Iltklns
External for clearing tho skin removing

freckles pimple AnI discoloration a trial bot-

tle
¬

will bsent or given to every purchaser of a
cake of DR riTKIXH SOAl price 0
A hygienic toilet luxury that softens and pre
serves the skin and prevents eruptions

THE PITKIN INST OF DERMATOLOGY

1the only one of Its kind founded by n regular
physician the scope and aim of which IB tmeet time demand for the highest degree of skill
tn the treatment of the skin scalp and com
plcxlon-

COSSVLTATIOX FREE In person or by

mall Call or address lFOXAltlt F
1Jr1v jr 1-

JIIIOAIflA r row J4TIIRT5X r crr-
J> H 1ITKIXS nooK Practical Notes on

the Skin and Complexion a valuable and In-

teresting
¬

l work handsomely bound sent for ten
cents

WiIHr tint MT-
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CRELIABLF
CARPETS1roll MHMIAY

BEST MOQUETTE CARPETS

IN < mill iE pTTiitNK AT

79 cents per yard
NONr Ti itis HHIANT IIUAltK Wt 8KII

IT AT lSt TUI Illsi IHAN HTIIIItS UTKll IlllfcAh > M hi IIN lOIIII A

TEhIs AIITII1I MlTlxrilTAHThtAMIKJUMi-

prlevM

I

rlln In our Iurnllurt
11 ill or 1 mil-

lCOWPERTHWAIT CO
lot IOu As l > ie tlET U Ill PL-

crsr 4lh uv
1 I1ftbostl1N UVaONW TU t tT

3k II t U c
MANUFACTURERS REALIZATO SALE I

BICCER VALUES THAN LAST WEEK
Every nrwnpnpvr trailer mnr knutVM tliu fnuti nlitnilI I tthis ii null ikm I mit silt Tlmt wIRunt nutlet t tliiiusniiiU of iiiaiiuriictiirors tim iii I its he CI mtm i xpiT > slrii imr nwllucnt tto-

tuiy thlllrolll spit nih fur KNTIKKI I I I i STDCICSt IIff MiltlI itt 111t prlutt tliut liiiitlretU-
of tsi toiiic ImvliiK an immiimc siirpliin uf otii IItemI only otlivrt 11111lirtikcn 1llnusI hug liilf IllttltInt Mini niI orts til luii Itintt cviti IluCniv ttliu tali I 1liml clnstil 11 iiriny3 trciiitinloiis pttrchnsos Itlmt wi vvirt pivpnrtil tt tiller 3100000w-
inHi of lirlglit nov Kood nt IIlif lovvct ptlcc ever k itt tlmm IIn ttliU nr any uthir nuukpt
Moro nllllllarKIrI I 1 pitrilmcs Imvu boon iniiilt iliirlrvi the Ipisl rfew tliiys nml thin vtsk
1111I h I If iipportuiillyI Kriiiltr Itlmn any tthatI iiluI pttipluof I ItrenlciXtvv Ydfk

In ever known J ITWu cannot prnniisoI iii IItmi II11I I IlnlI I tuilci-

Hoys Vitsh Sailor Smuts Iotmmhriy IllcI Anuthcr lot Chihltcna loo1 Hose at-

litlifs
no

hummits SlliU1 I Silk 1rl Ii at I Kl-

Laillct
i yilc 1Hose nt ito

8VOOO AllVtril lrcsis r ol-

Liidics
illll 17HIiv I foe ot I o

01 tn SJiOO Capes nt 7 l

ChlltlrinH
0 Men I at IIJjo-

Sil00HLuftrM lunl-
atlks

lcIISIUIIoStUU I I Iltisit t IIlnltls UUol
I Slnoi i AlpacaI SkirtsI I I IIS-

IatllcsS
IhYllu HulclrOc t I o JUn-

Mli Straw Hats fur Ie 111
Vernon s imickyl per bottleI lIHo1 Straw lints ITliln Seasons ilBI c-

Clilltlriiirt
Iotiil TableI IClaretI Immit tim U5o-

HuntersI i aV ILawn IHatsI IKI IIr-

Cliililrclis
I Illoiiri i Sifteri lild-

Srnllopeddrd Cups
OOc

II 1 II I I IHreail and mike KnivesCopyright Mulc 11 SetoC l lljo-
LtttKest

VnvLrlty No IIH 1IJ vciltt cloth J J-

Ute IInper Xovclsat 2it Sie seuirnleI for 100
Silk Hevursllilf Fourlnllands thou 111 1iitt Inins enniplotu Mi-

tLidies 10
are IIlamlyI Slim 11111 mig DiK-

Irnlncil
I t I SllisI Hittttin Sht es lIMO

Ladies eIt iis Button Suites IITH-
oysLiathcr Club HUBS 7o

4i 8175I shors liiice or Button HHoTic Crochet Silk per lc-

iitte
hal Ladies lilac or Ititssot Oxfords 7ot DiittcilSvvisM ttiKoat lii1-

Hr
III Ho-

S1U5

HnlliriKuan Shirts and Uravvcrn Ilia-
Ladles

c llliinkcts pcr pntr
MUCH iKililiidI I Vests DO-

Liiilies
I Comforters Hc-

l silk Klljl d Vests illa-
HoysMothers

llc Hciitlynuulo Sheets ah 1rlend Waists ilOo-
Hoysill

yiic Tuckttl Pillow Cases 1 hr
lo Waists nt l o-

Ladies7Vlvvifhl A Anchor liluncliril Muslin 7o-

lti Wash Skirts IJHo
I jc Imitation Iholy Clotli a l Ladies StOO Silk Waists lOSltOIl t2miC Jray SileHla CHI In

S11bi Outfit 180omidetelOc Goo Whlti TowelsI Monday Sliaving

only Ie The Heat fOOl Safety Itnxunt 4 o-

SIMI Aliimlniini Match Safes Oo
18c AllLinen Hnck Towels I 2tc Ljtlla IinkliutuH ViKutuble Coot54In AllLinun Table Dnnmsk-

Crcnm ie pound fiOa

line Turkey lied Dunask I Hi-

ODo

Mens Liinndered Shirts Colored

Irish Tnhlt Damask 4i2e Ibimcomn IDa
SILOO Irish Table Damask 7 c-

Lie

Mens food Nighti Shirts 20o
WOOO ynnls Silk Velvet nil lmles-

50c
21m 81IIar KriglWi ilurin fun Umbrella Olin

Allotil Cheviots ° SIOO Silk Steel Hotl Umbrellas 14
HOc Satin Striped Challics-

15c
Correct Motlel Waiht Form Olio

Light Wool Challics-

Mens
ulIO4 ai5i Silk Corset Lices fio

100 Straw hats nt liitj Whole Box of stationery for Uo

itc Washable Chamois Gloves KWc S 100 irained Leather flags 4o
Another Lot Ladies ICc Hose nt flis Heal Alligator Pure nt IGo
Another Lot Childrens lc IHose at 5c S IIOU French Ilevel Iier Mirror S7O8

MENS TROUSERSMakers Entire Stock of Cloths from which wo

will make Mens Trousers to order for 288
Although our establishment Is lore than DOlBLK its former size It uCROWDED-

to the door WILY P Because time hundreds of thousands of dollars worth of goods bold

here nt HALF VALUK ore time last advertisement wo could have Tho people who buy
them tell their trills thC friends tell theirs nnd keep time Hood news going Delega-

tions

¬

clIme last week from almost every town within ion miles Sonic came MO nnrt 800

MILES Many came to spend 1 tiny with us btiyiiiK for six or eight families in their
own localities and taking lunch in our comfortable lunchrooms This wcok will bgreater Dont miss it this w-

tlkBloomingdale
THIRD AVEBros 59th 60th StS

Itl1I1 VIii4 IUIST-

I

e

I ItIt-

Ilhlle1 I IKM all linltil mnnly fir regulating this asS-

m i if 114 i otun limal lptlre H le k-

rliiru
IIriiduiItks sat t nlitailH prvIa iIcr

rriuuvr < lutuuly ilieiutumOm such1 utlirr
i nu4 IruU Ito butol tUumlil iu rattled t jr e17

I > Mr trut lu sIP liuvutiliultlt11 lUe sail IlV AU drU

CAII 10 ciuoitrn JtIIUItIIC11
Proposed ConTmtlon nt Rochester to Ie

mend Their Hluirr nl OfTlcr
Forty tliousitnil colorctl Itcoubllcan voters In

time Stat of low York nro thoroughly ctlssnt-
hllccl with whlt tliey manage to get out of poll
tics In the vvuyof simile mil It In iiroposcd to
nnranlyo them for tho ptiri o of enforcing
tliclr tleinandH for patrotiHge A cull has been
issued liy thrco men mot prominent In colored
Ilrptibllcan circles In lhl city for it Convention
of colored clubs to ba hieltl at Itochcitcr on AUK
17 toorannif a State Icnuue of Colored Iei-

mlllcRn Tho cull which was published yea
lenlay In the Aac the orgiin of thu colored peo-

ple
¬

Is sinned by T Thomas Fortune editor of
thitt nlw pIer harms W Anderson the
prlvatci secretary of State Treasurer A I Col
yin ami Caleb W SInmis Tho latter was the
jnnltor of tho Senate chamber In Albany nt the
lust csslon of Ihe IcsNlature

Although Jot Anlcrson and Slnitns have
innimKCd to net pliice from their party they In
common with ninny otherlfhlrcolorn y that
ns a general ruin time oterartj forgotten
In tho dlrpoiillon of ofllces Time > icier that time

coloretl men rtalnly do Plot get what thoIare
entitled lo in proportion to their

Charle V Anderson Haiti esten1ay that con ¬

certed action on the part of the colored Repub-
lican

¬

of the State Iis the only timing which will
brine time party lenders to a reulintion of time

fact that times 400110 colored vote constitute a
factor north conslilerinK whn the tuiitces mime

belnic distributed
The recognition neconlcd by giving repre in-

tatlnn to them on I lie Slam totuum I I too iIs flat
terliiK cajMclnlly to the vanity of the lan who
Iis chosen for adilllloinil member of body
but It Ih slit dtirtlclent revviiril they MIv for the
hll tilock of votes which is cast ulltlly fur le
JIlknl candiclutc3 by colored men cm election
dayThn problem of uniting place < fur colored non
Iis olio of time bluccsl wlhl time Itepubllcnn poll
llclnns havu Lad with Klncc time acci-
dental

¬

rrorl wave put them in power In MI
many departments Mayor hlronic found
employment Ilor tune nlurllln abcontltlenihtl-
nicstteniccr for a IIIt tho faithful
IDanl is now no Iiingtr encased Iin hhooinBof-
tlclnl tile Iin tIme City IHullI I anti a white Innblew the Mmtytirum tea

tot Variiu uppolnted a colored mtRsenccr
whot linn since been lit ujismot ut to lie asl < tnnt In-

spector
¬

of M tiws In time htrect lemming Depart-
ment

¬

CumitiUiiimr HrMlktell Iimmis iippomtcit
one or two colored JRnllor > OUIIK iuolore-
tliiinnClinrrlinni a clerks nenlMant hv
time llnard uf City MaitiBtrittt < This IIs about
tthe Mim tutiil of the places which tolnretl men
hnv r managed to get under the ncv municipal
itil tim I Istrmitmuiri

The trouble scenic to be that thu colored
voters tin not cart to accept inferior places
They will not co on time htreets with a iironni-
anil hllel willI omit work under IIh1 IIf they
nr oremetm or Innpec
trims Those who are capable of holding places
ns clerks more making more money at their regu-
lar

¬

calming
One of time ambitions which time colored men

have Is to set out of their taco nomlnnted by limo
Republican party anti voted for cm time regular
ticket

COCKIIAX niuxT f ir CKOKEH

Now Greet Abroad tint Didnt Talk Poll
tics used Wont Now

One of the pastengcrs who arrlvetl on the
itcnmshlp St Louis which got Into port early
yeeterday mornlni was time lion W liourko
Cock ran exmember of Congress anti at one
lion time representative orator of Tammany
hell Ilurlne his stay In London It was ru-

mored
¬

that Mr ook ran hail met Mr Hlclinrd-
Croker nnil patched up time differences existing
between him and the Tammany leader These
dlfTeicntes which Mere of n personal nature
hail resulted first tn Mr Cockrans retirement
from his place as chief spokesman ami resolu-
tion

¬

drafter fur the Wigwam braves nml then
from the lloanl of Sachems of time Tammany
Society and lastly tIme refusal of time organiza-
tion

¬

lorennmlnntu him for Congress llccaueo
of these facts time rumor that Mr Cockran anti
Mr Croker hnd rnnde up was Interesting

Mr Cockran disputed of U in tliort order
though v hen seen by n reporter In reply to
tIme tuo ry ncardlliR time aliened reconciliation
he fiiiitl

1 have hud to deny that rumor adiven times
today 1 didI not Soc Mrl ICroker on my Kijotirn
abroad nnr did I communicate w Ith him In any
manner directlyI or i tub i nell y nor did he com
munlciitu vvilli me There is no truth whateverI

IIn thou story 1 did sit cxOlnror IdramI IIwlco-
Vo oh itt tot tiui k tuoml ilk thouuli antI I do not

want to talk politic lion I am nut at till posted
on IlliH present political stttmtit limO anti of cnurio
could mint tliMuas It uuilcrstaiiiliiiglyevuiiMioulil
I coiieit to talk on that MUlucel

lmt itt tniill > reinianlalliiii I faiil he Inter
rofntlvel In answer ton rciiie t for Ids views as
to the wnv tutu Wluwam should be reorganized

I shall have to pol nil tol f on Ithai umtter be
fore I tan bnve tummy Ideas renardlnu It to voice

Ached If he propuhetl returning to political
life Mr Cockran Kaldevnslvelj-

II nroiiose to go bick Ilo IIho law
The uxCoiiKrcxxmaii bpenl mime greater part nf

time ti flit iii a mciirttati itt iutln hHejaln1 ttlmt his
May there hail lienellttil hlit imomsl tim materially
antI he certainly looked much Improved

inrrrH Volt NKXATOK-

KmiIiiitUr Mmdr Too Said In He NeckliK-
ii Mmllnr Namlnullon-

Uxrollco Justice Iutrlck IHvver Is a candi ¬

date for time Tammany Hall nomination for Sen-

ator
¬

In time new Tenth riflinte dUtrlct It was
said yesterday that lime wny to lila securing the
nomination mightt be imule easier h llndlnitn
place on the rotinty Illcket for Senator John
Alieim who If hu raniiol bo provided for In
that way will ben iniiillilitla for renomlnatlon

Another of Ithe old Itni ice J itch ices is liu willi
be it cnndldHtP tor Senator next fall It U Mtltl Is-

laritieo VS Menle who Iis kpukcn of as time
prohablii Kepulillcan candldatu In tIme new Six-

teenth
¬

district

The IMrtclor ol lldiitullnn Took n Header
IHrcctur of Kiucntion William Obercfcll of

Jersey City Is an enthusiastic bicyclist Friday
nlitht he was outI lakiiu a spin whin his inn
cii I lie titiuck ai iibstriicllonI nml the director
look u header over I ho luindlex turning n Out
tacit Mimtraaull unil liuidlnu on m time IH
was luiillyinjuietlI I mihit mutt IIhu heat und nhoultlirs
ant w III Lie iinublu to title for static line to-

i ome

t Wagon lpsrl by us Trolley fur
Trolley> car U7 of time Jersey City lloboken

and Kutherford hue criihtd IntouwaKon on
time rutcnoii tilank road North llergen ytcr
clay George Ual er of tctaucus Unite the
wagon aummi had hU wile id child with hInt
Time liorre Lut frlghttncd in il time vvnpin nnv
Upset In a Tleh bssitiv time mid Ilmilusurl got n
scalp wound but Mn Emiior and hrr child it
capvU Injury

±

NINE FOBEMEN ACCUSED

ALSO riltE CHIEF DFTKItAKir OF
iOV lit LAX It CITY

Charged bjr iInlle iIi > mrK Inaram with Ap
proprtnltnf to Their fleets tic Money
talleetcd nl CliHrllnlile Itatertiilnmenlii
Origin mill HUtary of the Trcuble
Cllr ilfflelHln Much In Kvlilencr In he-

Qnnrrrl llelueen Klremen unit Athlete
Tlicro Is a lot of trouble btuwlng for time Long

Island City tiald Fire Department Members of
tIme Astoria Athletlo Club art after them to
compel an iiccountlnit of limit proceeds of two
entertainmentsI held IIn Iimo clulihotiiuof that
organlrntlon on Thursday rch M anti Tues-
day

¬

Feb till of thl J cir
Yesterday William II Dolehanty Chief of time

department ami foreman John V deary of
No 1 lmmgl tie I leorgti IIII r mltlin No t Truck
Alexntidcr Irmly of No Truck lolm iK Ittan
of No n Engine KugviiH W tlray of No 1 Truck
William ODonnell of No J Unglne leorgo I

Drown of No 4 Knuine llrnjaniln 1 I to yd of
No IA Engine James hider of No il Knslne nnd
Driver Kdward MOAOII of No I Knglno were
lummoncd to nppenr before t lie Fire Hoard In
limo City IMallI of Ithat city on Thursday of next
week Through IPolice Justice James Ingram-
VicePresident of time Astoria Athletic Club
they arc accused of wilfully anti dishonestly
appropriating to their own line divers ainiiuiits
of money collected by them through male of tick-
ets

¬

for entertainments glen v membcr of thin
Astoria Athletic Club Incidentally two ito
pltalsantl iseim rid conspicuous city odlflals anil
business men are drawn Into I lie ounmtrnvercy
which rirfinilxii U > develop u fultiled scandal

When thin entertainments were planned It was
understood generally that the proll s were to be
divoted to endowing beds In Su Johns mind time

Astoria hospitals for members of time Fire De-

partment
¬

who might become disabled or IIn-

capacitated
¬

hllclui time discharge of their duly
At first only one performance was planned but
this met with elicit a hearty reception that It
vas repeated time week followInc with n view to
swelling time lund Everybody In time city was
InlfrcMed in time suitenss of time motcmunt antI
a handnine situ i enlr containing ntlxerlUc-
inenlp wits printed The Miiivenlr also con-
tained

¬

time cuts nf time city ofllcliilx anil It has
leaked nut since thatt each nllltliil paid Si lorI

Ithe prlvllegaof having his photograph printed
It waseitlniatfil that thin souvenir would bring
InubtiulSlouu-

Altur time tlitertalnment It transpired that
half tho protltt of the entertaliiinunt und M II

nlrI would hu given to time Astoria Athletic Clubi

mind that N whore time present trouble beuan-
Thu athletic club provided time hall anti OIMU of
the performer They ciai ran an unllcenstcl
bar itt limo basement of time dub house while
incinbertiif time club sold and collected tickets
at time door not to mention loo tickets which
hail been upplc l them for sale by the llrumeii
before the entertainment No accounting has
beun madu upI to tlalu by either side nnd thn
athletic club Mt out to cumIn Imel thu Chief and
foilmen who Imndlrd cntvrtalnmcnt funds to
makran HI counting

Accordlnu to the slur > given out by the clubs
idlier itc lilt back us Alay last tin1 liovernlng
Hoard inf Ithe club held a meeting and decided
thatt radical1 action TIBS mresnry to bring thoI

firemen to termx illluni K stuwurt 1ruhl-
tlent of time club Is also Corporation Counsel to
thin ott > and rnnnsi1 to ttho Fire anil Water
IHoard Action wa begun through him muriel on
Jiinu I limit time tire titeut and ii mulch of the dif-
ferent

¬

engine companies wero serxcd with a
summons

What appeared peculiar to time firemen In the
Hllcttfd action given alHiu was that no com-
plaint

¬

was sir oil They rdrnply received time

uiuinotiB and thor the nuttIer rested until
they tlnally CIIUIH to time conclusion that limo
summons was olmplya ruse adopted by resi-
dent

¬

Mew nrt nnd other of the club to frighten
them Into making u settlement but as It takes
more than paper to scare a Long Island City
llrenmn thin summons wu treated eventually
as a jot unions I lie deiiartnient

Fl nil inc that I he Munitions fulled to work the
Athletic Club hit uiion u inure radical buhemu
They took tub u mitt t mtgo of u 1 iou lmtiimn Iin I lie
rule of ttho ile ullnen which reads Any
mrmber of the department who assigns hits
salary or incurs liabilities which ho refusesneglects to honorably dlsthaigu willI subject
himself IIni Mich i t unalt > as I lie Loiuiul 3loners
may deemI atUlsnble V lit i residsit I migrant
acting fur thu cliili made charge against this
foremen nf Ithe nine companies and Chief lIne
bant nnil the paper were nerved jesterdayat
time tinier of I lly Clerk MatthewI taltlncr
who hi alit lerk to time Klru Cnmmlssloners
Auger Instead nt fear wit time feeling created In-
thtt ilrpuitmtiitI bv time t harvuK IIhu accused
men suumert I imey art ready to go before the I tills
tIm icaluitit c and hhtiw from htatemiMits at hand
that time Athletic Club hat even got mure than
tin Ilumums sliurti of the money from time two
entrrlnlnmrnt

The printing momt them about SHOO antI in
Rtrail i emit mit a e SliiuO from Itho stat ill ir I lie
lirtmen assert they hai brett able n fur to col
lei t only t2tl lint few ruturn hae been
nmdo lor ikktth sold and tht Mn mtii ny that
limit tmy city tdllclaN who rcctUed tickut ii have
lulled to pay fur them Thej etmale that time
Athletic 1 hid sbiittld hae tin hand to the credit
off tho onu ttitfrtninmtint funtl hetween 00
and fHOII whllu time llremen are ntllli out of
pocket

On limo other band both Corporation Counsel
Stewart and i mist he 1Ingrim claim that thin Ille
timeR hits e bail amide time tt make an account-
ing

¬

and thty propoo to compel t imrmii Imp iiittw
n hat was realised on time entertainment Mr
Stewart sat 1lutlcu Ingram mad thu com-
plaint

¬

because he was away on his vacation
wlulu JluHtice IIrikram says he made time com-
plaint

¬

In lute twit namu bet aue Mr Stewart wa
counsel to time FIre Hoard Miould time matter
reach the Klri Hoard sonic interesting lie
Ilosiires may be made although Cliief Dele
hanty believes time matter will be settled

Killed In n Fight auth III Slepion-
PtitoiiKKKisin July III Kretl Harrison and

lila imtopcOlt Inhn Stengel went Into their barn
hero thisexenlng to take care of their horses
rUengcl undertook to put his hor e in a Micant
stall limIt larrlon objectrtl Stengel persisted
and time stepfather struck him twice with his
fUt Then tthti omen cllnclietl unit after a toss
moroblows wert exchanged I larrNon seized a
lilt cli I turk anti matin a IInngu at Mcngcl I ho
stepson ielid the ill cii forl nnd wrenched It
from IliarrisonI at the MIIIIU time st rI k hug IIlie
hitler n powerlulI I blow In I hut face ICnrrion
felli btckwiuil anil struck hisI lieatl on the par-
tition

¬

of the stall His cck was broken anti ho-
dlud almost Instantly Vm lthoutwaltlng to see
limos oiiilously I tnt rlmtim was injured Mengrl
went turn doctor and tthen gavu hlnuclf up
Ho was heltl on u charge of muiiler

Merrlck tintS Nil Still WiillliiK ou BIKrl-
lloput Marshals Merrlck and Nix who

brought John hK Hlttel a counterfeiter safely
tn Ithin cityI allI tho way from Oklahoma only to
let him escape nftur they gut hint here nf still
stopping at tIme Cosmopolitan hHotel and al-

thought almost iIn dcspUr liuve not > et given up
hope of getting ttheir prisoner back again They
tile suit didng mill h otis arml rccnptuiing HltltI

t tinmiles limit lniu stirred up tthu police In
the i lcmit 111 no Kinalldegiefand adii7fn tIm

tirtlM art out hulking for the bait man from
tin Yrnl while imim rrlptiim I read nightlv-
to time ct1uimuiim In thu ilHTerenl Blutlon houses at
they art limit d nut

Merrlck and MX say that they will not leave
New Vork untilI I tthey get their prisoner hack

ExFull Pluck llullernorlh to lie MHrrleil
NKW HAVI July 11 Thu ungaeooient of

Frank Hutterwortli and Mlts KsthcT Stinldard
of this city was announced today Mr flutter
worth Is a anti of exCongressman Hutterwortli
and was a member of time class of 115 nt Yale
He was Mniiiimlii athletic itrcleu ns full back
nf thn Vale fontbiill Ileant and was Mileil to ho
tho handsome man In his ties MlhsModi

durd has been time belle of New Ilium sIt NucleI >

fur two years and Is a daughter of Kzeklel U-

Ktotlilnrd
I

Preslilvnt of lime metv haveu County
Hank

HOICK SJllTllS FJXtXCU

In 1SHO lie Was roe Free olnags und the
Hubl rrniury Hflieme

ATLANTA Jo July inTho OmlUuifon will
publish tomorrow morning a letter written by

Hoke Smith Secretary of time Interior to the
lion W I Peck on Sept 151HUO It was a re-

ply

¬

to a speech delivered by Col Peck then a
leader of time State Alliance nt Conyers In

which time latter made the statement that In n
conference with Mr Smith who was assist-

ing

¬

In time management of Jen Gun

thins Senate campaign Jen Gordon hud
pledged that ho would accept an agree ¬

ment to certain conditions named by the Alli-

ance

¬

In the letter to Cob Peek Mr Smith cor-

rected

¬

the linpiesslon that Gen Gordon had
unuuallBcdly approved time SubTreasury plan
advocated by the Alliance Ho then relates his
view on time conft rence and adds

I mqntloned a number of measures of pro-

posed

¬

reform around which nil might gather
aunt out of them obtain the very best plan for
time relief of time ptoido thut it was possible to
pass

1 Currency with nonperishable agricul ¬

tural product as n hauls time Issue to bo limited
to only a punt of time crop but not to be called
IIn nl time end of twelte month IOn Ithe con
ttrnr > in nnialn iin circulation until n second i

crop is harrsie l nut until a iMirtlon of Ithe her
omlcroiinmybciiU9tituled for tho lint thereby
making It po Mblu In keen the money In con
Mant finillation und to prevent a > early forced
ton met Ion

The free rnlnngp of silver
i T hu Isiif of I riisury notes 1by the IGov-

ernment
¬

bond might bo reuitommmemI anti Instead
of thu Interestbearing bonds n legallender cur-
rency

¬

cut liit itimtsmI

flu fourth anti liflh plans proposed favored a
graded Ihit mm tax anil a reduction of time tariffI
Mr Sums it it toncludfd-

My mil V purpi e was In spirit of harmony to
aid inocrntlf nominees and preserve Ilimo
crmlf orgmsmitiimm lull and piss by n united rltort
measure of practical briiHU to time people

wws iiriusirt irtxm inronci
She PSus > Her lliKlmnd Formerly DUrnelli-

Hrtrrtnr > Ii Cnnnlnu lleluj
SAN KIIAMIWII July> III Au nnidavlt hai-

Ireii tiled In time tmicritr utuirt by Kthel Mai Ion

IlrrUlet the Kniillsh actres who brought suit
for dlincp lint tlctiilHTiieallikt Illraid 5 iberIa
let ilemiindlng I tnmtt late trial of time cnsc-

Mr llertslel cay that by rcaon of the long

delay sho Is miterlng great Injury In imsr pro

fessinn as an actress IHerI children are with her
parents In rnglmil and mo It anxious to hove
time suit decided MI thit mime can take uI 1un logo
of an Invitation from her parents to make her
home with them

Mr Ilcrlxlet Iis the son of Sir Ktlnard hens
1H i1C II formerly tin Itt sir > nf DisraeliI i month at
present ILibrarian of the Knrflgn I hill cc maui Cu
Psi Iii It sul IllieArchlNesof Knglind Thu couple
wne marritdt 1 against I lit protecls of IHertHlntK-
fathfr and after loblng JliiuiiliU on n CallfornU
fruitI I firm their troiibleit hrgiui Mmi hlitI rlHlu-
ibinilglit ut fur a illMirif allfglng di frlloti-
trufft > anti InHdvllt llertslel who suits in-
II nliind proiuull > ito himti all nf the clntrisi-
niiF tiled a t sic toinplaliit namlnu us fn
I pontlint IIlimle IHuiT > n relativeI of M-
rllerllul MiicollutI tlmtthuta ti hits uteri nt a-

slanclstlllI Mr IllirtI ltt tit > tIhlsdelay li Iihu
I of lur hubaiul

New strperiilhtflU
I iMN > luy I11 IIIi fiillnwiiiu cnmpanlf

inciirporalei tntlii >

I Llniill I olnpjlll if Nr ts t lllli HillMler
Sit itt mit him UsUHlill tmiitiirry r> llal till

Inrnioin Iinr > lukimon of Hin kliiJmm
HIHiiiiior i oii < hkit tN5 Joa ilnaa HU Klno-

nI sif Ca Vuikll atiil lit
1II Iim Mi f r iiiiniKiit l it mmmii rim mmmrt Hi inn amm-

ibiut aster In nt mmj in hud mmpi liiinitlnV w-

tmitt um > i iul Viinuli 1mm lure tIn mrui W-

nio unl Jou IItrn r lit i mu I Ii jMliu r > i

Mr mum irti ID i ml nilii IP-

IneI i thus aussui luw ililk iim iMliilfiii tlifi ulraw-
Inipin immumsiiimti i ii 5i Hiiiiii Ilruliji l-

ratni H nr t llhl ltjl luiUI II itrtil iiiid tiiluii-
nf > littfciiwan

rime New nrHlnrlM iss htii iC inpaii of So-

rtYi liv IIK mnniifa lure li mmcci jt45 ime s and
riirnaim HUd > i uirnluti iiilulII iiti < a new i ritmtil-
fur

l l

lilt IK lit t xiinliutlli u if Cim mUs IhmmII wllhuill-
iidilliK lr uinlul yiniiiiiiii iiliiimrt H-

I inlrrniuilt V t imiul r U Ie u mimi John Alueu-
ml l ti Ijtli rs HI of Sew t ork li >
Till KcimulliMIl I lull or Iii fhitcly first tamiIimi-

lisIrIcO nl lime city i I NevOiTk In imlutalli I tutu
biime 111 Hit duirlei mil in iriiidii lii riKUlttr
oer titsii molt 5m1 IIhu Itrputilltuu uri m Nt w Vor

tt3 rime M eailxrpor Hie 1> ftreitt its i uiumltiiu mite
> lat II Viillnwii imurl P riattr JMIH H hil-
ptirliiir Iriiik MUniM Tutilrl J VMIxui Jhu k

Uwcker sail WllUaai J ltVmiw of hew Mu cimy

i on IT i A n r
Cornelia De Witt Plummer wife of Jerome 3-

Plummer n Now Vork merchant died yester ¬
tiny afternoon nt lies home lJrl Pacific street
lirooklii Mm was urobably the beat
known woman in time benevolent and charitable
cltclcs of Brooklyn and was especially active In
tim nffalr of time Cential Congregational
Church Sue had made several trips 10 Egypt
and time hole Land cud returned from her last
one only two month ago Sue was Lresidentof
t list Hrookl n IDiet Dispensary and the Hrooklyu
Homo for Agetl Colored People She was nli >

at tIme head of the Itrooklyn Womans Hospital
during Its exlMencr Mrs Plummer was tite
widow of tin late icorgo Stannard when site
married Mr Plummor about seven years ago

Information reached time State Detmrtmnnt-
C3trrday> that Mr James Vlosra who uadfllletl

time ollico of 1iiiteil Mates Consul at La ia7
Mexico Tor n number of years tiled there on
Junom The tic censed Consul hail been IIII fur
H long time taut liii t ondltlon wits not consld-
erctl dangerous Ills pliNslclan hind recom-
mended

¬

a tripI to Itlio Cnltitl States for treat
inenl I and Mr Vnru had imule application to
time department for liae but hula death oc-

curred
¬

linforn tin letter prniitlng tIme request
had been ruciivwil Mr Vlmcu WHS born In-

Ilorlda anti wn itpiuilnted Consul nt La Pai-
fiom Calllornla IIn ilultI 1HS-

1liutit Klndlay lulzlel late of her HrltUh-
Majestys IDragoonI liuurdI ami brother of luvi
Still DalleiI of Dallels Cable N ws oiled at
Hrlghlon Knglnnd on July 1 of heart tllseus
from which ht hud been buttering for many
> carH and which a atm Ilint caue of iiis unma-
liue ntlnineiitI from Iihu IlrltihI army LieuI

Daliul was well known In New turk Hv-
eaiM> 110 ho man led Ma Claudn W blof Hall

fax At Ithe Iline of lilt death ILieut IDalzlolwsa-
siiundlng I lie summer nt Ihit brothers country
home in Brighton

Joseph TI Perkins who died suddcnlyat Vork
town mi Krlda while on a cruise In Ills yacht
Columbia with n member of tbe Civil Service
I tilt siictltilt iIn Brooklyn amid Ilived at in5 Han
lockstnet lie is mus hunt In Malnn llftythren
stirs ago and for time lad twenty yearn hail
iHfii in tin jam manufacturini btibinetswllh nil
fnclui In Kent nvfiiue anil Hooper street WIJ
liii man tis ntii IHe was a member if time IIlamllI

ton and iLincoln clubs anti of thin New York nua
Atlantic jaeht clI b-

Kverett A Slcvin member of the MaMa
chust It llnard of Kallroad Conimlsitlonerr died
irttirtlay at horntlgtwock Me Ho was born
In Muillbiin Me llttylwo eor ago and serve l-

thrnugliI t Ithu war IIn tutu Eli sentht MaF ncliuiett-
Itiuiinent

a
In INHI he was nppolnted a Stats

Ititllrnad Coinniinlotiir by Gov Butler nml
had been icupuululcd by HUccecdlng Governors
up to hum timu

lame A lillderstenve tiO years old a consple-
uou buslnras man of Mittltuck L tiled TBV-
tcrdny morning ut 1U oclock of appendicitis
Mr Itilltlcrileevo WB n son of time lute Andrew
I IllliltrsIttM IHo w mms a trustee of tthe town of
Situ t iismlit itnda rmiubvnif thn Hoard of hauca-
tlou IHuI left u widow and eight children

ThouiHs K stall > an engineer tn the City
Works Department In Brooklyn died on Friday
at time Long Itland College Hospital front In-

Juries received by a ret cut fall from tile ma-
clnncry nl the ItldgoniKKl pumping station
He was 41 years nd-

Mm Annie Kelly wlfeof Mayor Simon Kelly
of Wcfhnwken dli d ymti rrlny morning after a
brief Illntxs shewal liorim In Dublin In lH4n-
Shu nmrrlfd Mr Kelly twentytlve years ago
ami was time mother of four children all of-
whnii hurhe-

Thn film ral of the late John 11 Throckmorton
look place ittcrday from hU homn at lift Hart
street Brnokl > it hi haitbien an employee In
time thy guxU lore of lliiliey A Stilts fan twenty
elf n setr and wus siiperlnttindent at tho tint

of hlsdinlh-
Dr Kdwin W lIeu the poultry fancier well

knnwn Itliioughiint the Mate died on Krldav In
Mimttiiiiiir N V Hi wan fre iuently calleil-
ni in to nrltrlntfl as iIn tilt at ixiultry innwa In-

rtnint > fain and cxhibltTons IIn tile metrorolli-
lullt shiTmnn IIrttne wife of J1 Wnrrurt

lireene a I mm MTVI e l inuinUtloiiFr In Ilrpofc-
vnI ilitdoni ii mile > til hur home 1151 lllrnr

Sm IL ii


